
Friday 14 July 2023

Term 3
Welcome back to school for Term 3!

Some notable events this term include:

● National Schools Tree Day on 28 July
● Life Ed Van Incursion from 2 August
● Science Week from 12-20 August
● Daffodil Day on 25 August
● Foundation’s Moonlit Sanctuary

Excursion on 1 September
● Father’s Day on Sunday 3 September

Important Dates for 2024
A number of important dates have been added
to our school calendar for 2024 (refer to the
last page of this newsletter).

These include:

● Year 1 to Year 6 first day of school on
31 January

● Foundation (Prep) first day of school on
1 February

● Year 6 Doxa City Camp 6-8 March
● NAPLAN testing 13-25 March
● 150-Years Anniversary Celebrations &

Reunion 4 May
● Year 5 Doxa Malmsbury Camp 13-15

May

Virtual Suggestion Box
If you ever have a suggestion or feedback you
would like to share, you can do it
anonymously or include your name for further
follow up here or scan the QR code...

Enrol Now for Foundation
2024
We now invite eligible
members of our community
to enrol their child or
children for Foundation
(Prep) 2024.

If you are ready to enrol a child for Foundation
(Prep) in 2024, you may complete our online
enrolment form or complete a hard copy
enrolment form (pdf attached and printed
copies available from the school office). More
information about our school zone and other
requirements are available on our school
website.

If you need any help with the enrolment
process, please do not hesitate to contact the
school.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvRSkVT4L3DeSYtqVCUahR1vGh_bUFOXt9YFo7F1X9Xikyng/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/enrol
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/enrol
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/enrol
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/enrol


1-Week of Free After
School Care
Families that have not yet
made use of our onsite
service yet may take
advantage of a special offer
to join in for a FREE week of
after school care. For more
information and to register,
contact Bella at
bella.c@commosh.edu.au

Child Safety at Dandenong Primary School
The Dandenong Primary School Child Safety
Policy demonstrates our school’s commitment
to creating and maintaining a child safe and
child-friendly organisation, where children and
young people are safe and feel safe.

We have no tolerance for child abuse and take
proactive steps to identify and manage any
risks of harm to students in our school
environments.

For more information, please refer to our Child
Safe policies:
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/policies

mailto:bella.c@commosh.edu.au
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/policies




Road Safety
For the safety of all members of our
community, our school car parks are for the
use of staff and/or drivers with a disability
access permit only.

Please also take note of the parking
restrictions on the roads around the school as
these are heavily enforced by the City of
Greater Dandenong with fines of $160 or more.

How to Cross the Road Safely
This short video shows how to cross the road
safely:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=quPlEv0IlIo

Up-To-Date Telephone & Home Address
It is very important the school has your
up-to-date emergency contact telephone
details and home address. If you change
telephone details or home address at any
point, we ask that you update the school with
your accurate contact details as soon as
possible.

Attitudes to School Survey (AtoSS) 2023
Preliminary Results
The AtoSS is an annual student survey offered
by the Department of Education to assist
schools to gain an understanding of students'
perceptions and experience of school.
Students will be asked about their thoughts
and feelings in relation to their school, their
learning, peer relationships, resilience,
bullying, health and wellbeing, physical activity,
and life in general.

Progress against goal three of the school’s
current School Strategic Plan 2021-2025 is
measured by results from the Attitudes to
School Survey.

Students completed the Attitudes to School
Survey for 2023 in late May and early June.
Results for positive endorsement against the
measures included in our current School
Strategic Plan are shown on the next
page/below…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=quPlEv0IlIo


AtoSS
Measure

‘23
Result

‘24 SSP
Goal

‘22 State ‘22 Similar
Schools

Stimulated
Learning

81% 82% 78% 82%

Voice &
Agency

80% 80% 65% 71%

Learner
Confidence

87% 78% 76% 78%

The above shows that the school has met the
2024 target for voice and agency, exceeded
the 2024 target for learner confidence and we
are 1% shy of achieving the 2024 target for
stimulated learning.

NAPLAN Results Available Next Week
The National Assessment Program – Literacy
and Numeracy (NAPLAN) is an annual
assessment for students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9.

Results for the 2023 NAPLAN testing, held in
Term 1 of this year, are due for release to
schools and families next week - with some
changes to the way in which they are reported.

NAPLAN will continue to measure student
achievement in numeracy, reading, writing,
spelling, and grammar and punctuation but the
results will now be presented in 4 proficiency
levels:

These are:
● Exceeding
● Strong
● Developing
● needs additional support.

This change aims to give schools, parents and
carers clearer information that details student
achievement against new proficiency levels.

Students’ NAPLAN reports will continue to
show how they are tracking against their peers
and provide an indication of their skill levels
against national averages and where we would
expect them to be in order to get the most out
of schooling. This provides valuable

information to teachers about how we can
continue to support your child.

Each set of NAPLAN results is an important
milestone but it is also important that students
know that one result does not define them –
these results are about making sure every
student gets the support they need so they can
continue to get the best from their learning.
When we provide you with your results, you
will also receive information about what the
new proficiency levels mean.

As ever, you’re welcome to speak to your
child’s teacher with any questions about these
changes.

Review of Student-Led Conference
There was an air of excitement across the
school, with students sharing their learning
with parents and carers, and their classroom
teachers as part of their student-led
conferences.

Below is some feedback from families around
the implementation of our conferences for
2023…

What Worked Well…

“The best part of the conference was when my
son was able to proudly answer the questions
asked in front of parents and the teacher. The
confidence that multiplied at so many levels at
the right moment was a win-win situation for
both the teacher and parents who have been
working tirelessly with the child to level up with
each passing day. He has already come a long
way and he was proud of his learning and
being appreciated.”

“Easy access, communication”

“The way my child was able to communicate
on her own what she enjoyed and what she
wanted to improve on”

“It was very well organised”



“We're so grateful to Mr. Demirtas and all of the
teachers of our daughter, for assisting and
guiding her in all school works and activities.
Salute to all of you!!”

Suggestions for Future Student-Led
Conference Implementation…

“It was well organised and to the point. I am
happy with the same student-led conference in
the future too”

“Probably more detailed information about how
our children can improve”

“Longer appointments”

“Options for working families who can't attend
during set times”

Stay Well This Winter
In your language : العربیة |简体中文 |繁體中文 |
Hrvatski | فارسی | Ελληνικά | �ह�द� | Italiano |���រ

| Македонски | ਪੰਜਾਬੀ | Русский язык | Српски
| Español | Türkçe | tiếng Việt

Influenza (the flu) and COVID -19 circulate all
year round, but winter is particularly bad for the
spread of illness.

You can help yourself stay well by:

● getting your flu and COVID-19
vaccination as soon as possible

● keeping 1.5 metre distance between
yourself and other people

● washing or sanitising your hands often
● coughing or sneezing into your elbow
● wearing a face mask
● ensuring there is good ventilation
● staying home if you are unwell.

Doing this will help keep you and your friends,
family and community well, and protect a
health system which is under pressure.

Year 3 School Camp Sleepover
As part of our school camp program, we are
introducing a Year 3 School Camp ‘Sleepover’
to be held onsite at school on Friday 1
September. More information will be made
available shortly.

Greater Dandenong Community Calendar
Every year Greater Dandenong City Council
produces a Community Calendar for residents
which features photos taken in our municipality.
The competition was a huge success with
more than 370 entries, and we have decided to
run another competition for the 2024
Community Calendar.

A judging panel, including the Walker Street
Gallery and Arts Centre curator, will select 12
finalists for inclusion in the calendar to be
distributed to the community in December
2023.

The panel will also select one winner each
from four categories to take home cash prizes.
The categories include:

• Nature
• The Built Environment
• Children and Young People (taken by
children and young people aged 4-16)
• Open category – an extra winner chosen from
across the previous three categories.
Submissions will close on Friday 28 July 2023.

https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-arabic
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-chinese-simplified
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-chinese-traditional
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-croatian
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-farsi
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-greek
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-hindi
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-italian
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-khmer
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-macedonian
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-punjabi
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-russian
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-serbian
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-spanish
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-turkish
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/stay-well-this-winter-vietnamese
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/flu-influenza
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/healthyliving/flu-influenza-immunisation
https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/vaccine
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/handwashing-why-its-important
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PPPCTgzHPC8


Queen’s Jubilee Tree Planting
We recently welcomed Julian Hill MP to
Dandenong Primary School to enjoy the 120 or
so native trees planted around the school to
mark the significant occasion of Her Late
Majesty's Jubilee.

Mr Hill is pictured with three of our school
captains next to one of the many golden wattle
trees planted by members of the school
community in late Term 4 of 2022. Other
plantings included manna gums and sheoks.

In Victoria, koalas show a particular liking for
manna gum trees so we are hoping for some
other special visitors in the years to come!

Next Week in Before & After School Care
Next week in our before and after school care
service...

To register and for more information, visit:
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-after
school-care

Installation of Additional Shade Sails
Some additional shade cover is on the way,
ahead of what is predicted to be a hot spring
and summer

https://www.facebook.com/JulianHillMP?__cft__[0]=AZUxEAEAndkl3TtWL474FcKZcTrdgV_yhF5HYe9LJG4akOeCROOsGAm2b2GTd3VHZcjl_QtRhoW6TLXhf5VKh6EmpjcHWyAwwm57WfN9sGsxYe-vp2G0nJJ1GXfo2oS5cxuq9YP7k04wn9nYg6FDXgmVNOarPCF21nihwE5utvyXu2vR4_QGp-cezOTZc9Z08HQ&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.facebook.com/DandenongPrimarySchool?__cft__[0]=AZUxEAEAndkl3TtWL474FcKZcTrdgV_yhF5HYe9LJG4akOeCROOsGAm2b2GTd3VHZcjl_QtRhoW6TLXhf5VKh6EmpjcHWyAwwm57WfN9sGsxYe-vp2G0nJJ1GXfo2oS5cxuq9YP7k04wn9nYg6FDXgmVNOarPCF21nihwE5utvyXu2vR4_QGp-cezOTZc9Z08HQ&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-afterschool-care?fbclid=IwAR1a8AWx6GO--4-7AoKUzmLe9fhz4iemyB607BLXwN2r3_s5Z9SDSYxkVC0
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-afterschool-care
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/before-afterschool-care


Brainwave Bikes
Bikes are more than just wheels – they offer a
fun and active way for children to explore their
surroundings, providing a sense of confidence
and empowerment.

Through a partnership with the social
enterprise Brainwave Bikes, Dandenong
Primary School in Victoria received 50 donated
bikes for their community hub families. The
donation program – which also includes
helmets, bike locks and high-vis vests – is a
fantastic opportunity to bring valuable
resources that benefit families, beyond the
school gate.

One parent shared, "My child wanted to have a
bike for nearly a year now. He loves riding and
he was so happy and excited yesterday. I had
to help him learn until 7pm last night and he
got up earlier this morning and went with his
dad for another ride just before school.”

How good is that!

Original story published here

Snow Fest 30 July
Snow will be falling again in Springvale this July.

Sunday 30 July, 12pm-7pm, Buckingham
Avenue, Springvale

This exciting community event will feature real
snow to play on, an artificial ice-skating rink
roving performers as well as live performances,
family rides, food and market stalls, free arts and
crafts workshops, a fireworks finale, and much
more
https://www.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/springv
ale-snow-fest

https://www.facebook.com/BrainwaveBikes?__cft__[0]=AZXPzgP8O3XUhcnlHOKXCqPItmkZIWY0hd5FOCX9rgyvEdy8Y3ZpKFWug0H_3L86CawjEtuFj3jMWVgXqJ4EL_NzL9IhVe5wOMvzYya0Y6ImJfciZ1TKYwyXR9uWaLVl6PA3-HhfT_3fyKRO2A-r6ivQ0v5kHcsZI30waYlgGSxZG-ear4xDw4jf0Q_oXJWTpzr2aA7KmpBJCVj7A-v9xFOJ&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.facebook.com/DandenongPrimarySchool?__cft__[0]=AZXPzgP8O3XUhcnlHOKXCqPItmkZIWY0hd5FOCX9rgyvEdy8Y3ZpKFWug0H_3L86CawjEtuFj3jMWVgXqJ4EL_NzL9IhVe5wOMvzYya0Y6ImJfciZ1TKYwyXR9uWaLVl6PA3-HhfT_3fyKRO2A-r6ivQ0v5kHcsZI30waYlgGSxZG-ear4xDw4jf0Q_oXJWTpzr2aA7KmpBJCVj7A-v9xFOJ&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.facebook.com/DandenongPrimarySchool?__cft__[0]=AZXPzgP8O3XUhcnlHOKXCqPItmkZIWY0hd5FOCX9rgyvEdy8Y3ZpKFWug0H_3L86CawjEtuFj3jMWVgXqJ4EL_NzL9IhVe5wOMvzYya0Y6ImJfciZ1TKYwyXR9uWaLVl6PA3-HhfT_3fyKRO2A-r6ivQ0v5kHcsZI30waYlgGSxZG-ear4xDw4jf0Q_oXJWTpzr2aA7KmpBJCVj7A-v9xFOJ&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=658666206290944&set=a.625693586254873
https://www.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/springvale-snow-fest?fbclid=IwAR0RpD2i-3VtWLfPrEwpzhFl9Unn-Qb6bwfZTWraUNHYizyzAbV-ijDoMn8
https://www.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/springvale-snow-fest?fbclid=IwAR0RpD2i-3VtWLfPrEwpzhFl9Unn-Qb6bwfZTWraUNHYizyzAbV-ijDoMn8
https://www.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/springvale-snow-fest?fbclid=IwAR0RpD2i-3VtWLfPrEwpzhFl9Unn-Qb6bwfZTWraUNHYizyzAbV-ijDoMn8


South East Community Links Goals n’ Girls
Panel & Watch Party 6pm 27 July
SECL is thrilled to present "Goals n' Girls: Panel
and Watch Party” in partnership with City in the
Community!

Join us in an electrifying atmosphere as we
celebrate the brilliance and resilience of women
in football!

This event is not just about the game; it's about
creating opportunities for girls and young women
from culturally diverse backgrounds to engage in
sports. Together, let's capitalise on the growing
popularity of women's football and pave the way
for a more inclusive future.

Here's what you can expect:
an engaging panel discussion including three

football stars
Food and drinks
Australia versus Nigeria on the BIG screen

6.00pm onwards Thursday 27 July 2023
Location: Drum Theatre, Walker Street &

Lonsdale St, Dandenong VIC

𝐑𝐄𝐆𝐈𝐒𝐓𝐄𝐑 𝐍𝐎𝐖:
https://www.eventbrite.com/.../goals-n-girls-watch
-party...

Stay tuned for our announcements on the
inspiring panel speakers at this event.

Don't miss this incredible opportunity to be part
of an event that combines passion,
empowerment, and the joy of football. Join us as
we celebrate and support women in sports.
Registration is essential.
Together, let's score goals on and off the field!

For more information, please email
youth@secl.org.au

150-Years of Excellence in Learning &
Teaching

Dandenong Primary School (also known as
'State School No. 1403' and Dandenong East)
officially opened its doors on 4 May 1874.

We invite you to share in celebrating 150 years
of excellence in learning and teaching onsite
on Saturday 4 May 2024.

More details to follow! For now, please help us
in spreading the word. We have an ‘event’
page setup on facebook here:

https://www.facebook.com/events/6146050803
75223/

https://www.facebook.com/citcmancity?__cft__[0]=AZUaTUNPY5dz62G-y7Jp8RvdjC-FfHVrrpOMqcCT6wusJ-6k5dx9MhnKiQc2cnqkBFl2n4EwZRKnht5gkztMzw1BpPAHNVwZ9M-xJiaW9f9k07yzHt9DBbpK_CvMkXoKun4rl5x6DY3YqyDxxP-90iBIqadbyYrzuEFLpfXrg7MKmvAFCwwRHyGfHplgGnzi4L0JtSc06nm3zaF-F4ZRIHBw&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.facebook.com/citcmancity?__cft__[0]=AZUaTUNPY5dz62G-y7Jp8RvdjC-FfHVrrpOMqcCT6wusJ-6k5dx9MhnKiQc2cnqkBFl2n4EwZRKnht5gkztMzw1BpPAHNVwZ9M-xJiaW9f9k07yzHt9DBbpK_CvMkXoKun4rl5x6DY3YqyDxxP-90iBIqadbyYrzuEFLpfXrg7MKmvAFCwwRHyGfHplgGnzi4L0JtSc06nm3zaF-F4ZRIHBw&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/goals-n-girls-watch-party-and-panel-tickets-668579337797?fbclid=IwAR393lUkuDND7EXo5HaELJfGpIKOYMmwQk4HLcbPlebilHmdtOMTuXhl86U
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/goals-n-girls-watch-party-and-panel-tickets-668579337797?fbclid=IwAR393lUkuDND7EXo5HaELJfGpIKOYMmwQk4HLcbPlebilHmdtOMTuXhl86U
mailto:youth@secl.org.au
https://www.facebook.com/events/614605080375223/
https://www.facebook.com/events/614605080375223/


Ngā mihi o Matariki, te tau hou Māori!

Happy Matariki to all those celebrating today!

.





Important Dates for 2023

July
● Eid al-Adha ends 2/7
● Term 3 Begins 10/7
● Open Morning 9-11am 27/7
● National Schools Tree Day 28/7
● International Day of Friendship 30/7

August
● Life Ed Van Incursion 2-11/8
● National Science Week 12-20/8
● National Day of Action Against Bullying

18/8
● CBCA Book Week
● Open Morning 9-11am 24/8
● Daffodil Day 25/8

September
● Foundation Moonlit Sanctuary Excursion

1/9
● Father’s Day 3/9
● Term 3 Ends 2:30pm Friday 15/9

October
● Term 4 Begins Monday 2/10
● Bandi Chhor Divas 12/10
● Step Into Prep 8:45-10am 12/10
● Birth of the Báb 16/10
● Step Into Prep 8:45-10am 26/10
● Halloween 31/10

November
● Curriculum Day Monday 6/11 - School

Closed
● Melbourne Cup Public Holiday 7/11 -

School Closed
● Splash & Dash School Fun Run
● Remembrance Day 11/11
● Coach Approach
● Diwali 12/11
● Step Into Prep 8:45-10am 16/11
● Step Into Prep 9-11am 30/11

December
● International Day of People with Disability

(IDPwD) 3/12
● Community Picnic 4/12
● Year 6 Graduation 12/12🎓
● Term 4 Ends 1:30pm Wednesday 20/12

Important Dates for 2024
January 2024

● New Years Day 1/1
● Office open for enrolments & payment of

fees - To be confirmed
● Australia Day Friday 26/1
● Curriculum Days 29+30/1
● Term 1 Begins 9am 31/1

March 2024
● Year 6 Doxa City Camp 6-8/3
● Labour Day Monday 11/3 - School Closed
● NAPLAN 13-25/3
● Harmony Day Thursday 21/3
● Term 1 Ends 2:30pm Thursday 28/3
● Good Friday 29/3

April 2024
● Term 2 Begins 9am Monday 15/4
● School Photo Day 18/4
● Anzac Day Thursday 25/4 - School

Closed

May 2024
● 150 Year Anniversary Celebrations &

Reunion Saturday 4/5
● Year 5 Doxa Malmsbury Camp 13-15/5

June 2024
● King’s Birthday 10/6
● Term 2 Ends 2:30pm Friday 28/6

July 2024
● Term 3 Begins 9am Monday 15/7

September 2024
● Term 3 Ends 2:30pm Friday 20/9

November 2024
● Melbourne Cup 5/11- School Closed

October 2024
● Term 4 Begins 9am Monday 7/10

December 2024
● Term 4 Ends 1:30pm Friday 20/12
● Christmas Day 25/12
● Boxing Day 26/12

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eid_al-Adha
https://planetark.org/programs/national-tree-day
https://www.scienceweek.net.au/
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/preventing-bullying/national-day-of-action-against-bullying-and-violence
https://moonlitsanctuary.com.au/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Remembrance_Day
https://www.idpwd.com.au/
https://doxa.org.au/city-camp/
https://www.nap.edu.au/about
https://fb.me/e/3CUb3myZe
https://fb.me/e/3CUb3myZe
https://doxa.org.au/malmsbury-camp/

